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wh.cn reCot'Jod, ra turn to: 
Ho I II• II, Jonea 

7\tlo !ns. Co, o! ~lnno3ota 
30f'!3 ~J. Cc:it r:tl Avonuo 
t1L.>on1x, Ar::cr.a 0.:.011 

RANJ10!,l'I! COURT 

OECLARATTON 0" HORIZONTAL PROPERTY Rr:r.rm: 

ANJ1 OP 

C:<1VF"IA'ITS, C:CNOITTONS AND RESTRICTIONS 

04[,71 

ll'l!F.REAS, the undersi~ned, (herein referred to as r.rantor) 

ls the ~ole nwner of thnt certRin re•l nroperty located in the Citv 

of nho~nix, r.ountv of Maricona. State of Arizona, and descrihed as, 

and 

Lot 5, Forman Tract. a suhdivision of nnrt of SJ' 
ouarter of Section 2R, Townshin 2N, Ran~e 3F. of 
the r.11a anrl SAlt Pivcr hRse and meridian in the 
r.itv of Phoenix. recorded in the office of the 
~ar~cona Countv Ri,corder in Rook 13 of ~ans, 
Page 29. · 

M!EREA~. the undersi~ned has improvi,d ~aid nronerty hv 

constructing thereon five ~1,ildin,s, contaipiP" a total of 3R 

anartment unit~! 

and 

WJIEREAS, -thi, undersi~nerl has recorrlerl a nlat amrndinr. the 

description of said nronerty to the followin~, 

and 

trrri ts 1 throu~h 38, Ranrlolnh Court, a lloritontal 
Dronertv Re~ime according to the nlat of record 
in the office of the ~aricona County Recorder in 

. Rook 176 p' ~aps, Page 37 thereof, Maricona 
Cot1ntv~ ArizonA: -. .. 

Wl!BREAS, it is the desire and intention of the undersi~ned 

to lmnose unon said pronertv mutually beneficial restrictions under 

a P.eneral nlan of improvement for the benefit of the real pronerty, 

includin~ certain apartment units to he constructed thereon, to~ether 

with certain common elements. 

NOW TIIE"EFORE, the Granters do hereby suh~it said nrop~rty 

to a llorizontal Pronerty Regime pursuant to Sections 33-551 to 33-561, 

Arizona Revised Statutes, us amended, and do herehy declare that all 

of the real nron~•·tv descrihed ahove be held, conveyed, hypothecated, 

encumbered, leased, rented, used, occupied nnd imnroved subject to the 



fnllowin~ limitations. restrictions, covenants, conditions, all of 

which ar~ declared to he in furtherance nf a nlan fnr the i~nrovement 

and ~ale of said real nronertv and are established for the nurnose of 

enhancin~ and n~rfectin~ value, desirability and attractiveness of 

the real nronerty and every nart thereof. All of the limitations, 

covenants,·restrictions and conditions shall run with the real nro,er• 

tv nnd shall he h!ndin~ on all nartie~ hnvin~ or acquirin~ any ri~tt, 

title or Interest in the descrln~rt real nronerty or anv part thereof, 

nnd shall he tor the benefit of each Ol{Tler of anv portion of re>.l 

nron~rtv or anv interest therein, and ln11r~ to the benefit of, and he 

hin<linq unnn. ench successor in interest or the c!'men t!u,rcof. 

I. The entire llorhontnl !'ronertv l\eqime shall he com'>osed 

of five huildinrs contninin~ Hnartment units and numhere~ as follows: 

Jlt1ildin~ A llni ts 1 throuP.h 11 
R " l 2 " 19 

" r. " ~n " 24 
fl " 25 " 33 

" F. 34 " 38 

r-ach resident in! unit ts comnosed of and sha~ 1 inc),ude a numhered 

ar,artrient unit an~ natio attached thereto. The houndarv lines of 

each numhered·unit are the interior finished surface of the flonr, 

ceilin~. and ncririPter walls of each nnit, as shown on F.xliihits A and 

R to this Declaration. 

Ench 11nartmc11t unit shall have the ei:clusive use of' :tn area 

located en the rci~ ntcnuntc to ncco~~odate~ on~rate ~nd ~~intnin the 

air conrlitionin" and heatin~ units servine the an11rt~ent unit. 

!!, fach unit shnll renresent and he entitled to nn undivided 

1/3R interest in and to the entire Horizontal Proi,ertv Rer.il'r, 

TIT. nescrlntlon• of tht- r11hlc content snace of tht- hu!ldinos 

with reference to their location on the lnnd a~e attached herPto. made 

a '>art hereof, and marked "F.xhihits A itnd Tl", 

IV. nescrintlons o< the cuhic rnntent snace of each anartment 

located w! thin tlie bu! ldin!!s nre attached hereto. l!rnde a n3rt hereof, 

anrl markt-rl "F,xh!hits A l\nd 'I", 

. 2. 
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V. nescrlntion of the common elements is the descrintion 

of the huUdfn~s and nrounds cs de~lcted In Exhihlts A and B hereof. 

less the descrintinns of the annrtment units as nrovided in said 

exhihits, lncl1·din~ the lan'1 and all foundations, floors, walls, ceil

inP.s, ~~ulnment, walkways, fences, swi!lt!llln~ noo,s and other f,cllitles. 

eouinment or structures and air snace not shown or defined as nart of 

a unit, as set forth a~ove. 

VT. 

lndicated, 

l'I,T 

llFFTNTT !ONS 

The following terms as used herein shall have the me~nin~ 

/\, r.rJUNCT!. rlF Crl-Oh''IERS shall consist of all record 

o>'TlCrs of 11,,i ts in RM/llOLPI! CrllJRT, a horiZontnl 

R. RnARD OF r.rWERNORS shall mean the Hoard of 'lovern• 

ors as nrovld~d in nara~ranh XT hereof, 

C. VOTH/r; OWNER shall hnve the meanin~ v.iven to that 

term hv nara~ranh VTT T A. 

D. IINJT OWNF.R shall mean the title owner or nurchaser 

under a contract or a~reement of sale of a unit. 

r. COSDO'IO/llN shnl 1 mean the entire nrc,r,ertv con

veved hy deed to a 11ni t owner. 

r>ARTTTION 

A. EAce,it n• otherwise anecJrlcallv nrovided In this 

a•recment. there shall he no lurlicial nartitton 

of the nroiect or anv nart thereof. nor shall 

~rnntor or any nerson ncq11irin~ an interest in the 

nrolpct or anv nart thereof seek nnv judicial nar

tition. nrc,vlded. however. that if any condominiums 

shall he owned hv two or more co-tenants as tenants

in-common or ns Joint tenants, nothinQ herein con

tained shall he deemed to nrevent a ludlcial n•rtl· 

tion as hetween such co-tenants. 
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~. A11 unit nimers. lw accentance of deed! for unit~. 

whether from the i"irantor or suh,equent 01meu or hy 

same: all lessees, all encumhrance!'s or lienors or 

their 51!Ccessnrs, hv accentance of ftn instrument 

encumherinr!" ;i un~t as ~E'curitv for 8 loaf\ or by 

nerformin<! anv act ~ivin~ ri<!hts to I ien, rir.hts 

a,a\nst the nronertv hy virtue of law, shall there· 

hv and hv said act. con,ent and a~ree that all hene

f!ts of-~ 33-~~n •. A,R.S,. are waived when! 

l. An a'fidavit nursuant to nar11,.ranh XV!V 

has heen recordP.d: 

?, The tl~e neriod (or anv authorized exten• 

sion thereof) nraviderl hv nara,ranh XIX 

hereof for contrRctin~ for r~nair. recon~ 

struction or rrhuildinq has exnirerl: and 

3, ~o such contract hns heen recorded. 

A. There shall be o,ie (1) Votin-, 11wner of each llnlt. who 

sh~ll he a record llnit nwner. The Votin• 11wner shall 

he designated lw the record l!nit 11wner nr nwners of 

E'l\ch senarate unit hv written notice to the Roarrl of 

novcrnors. Snld dest,nattou of a nerson ~s a Votint 

11wner of a Unit shall he r"vocahle at anv time hv 

actual notic" to the noard of r.overnors of the death 

or jnrliciaJlv oec1:ired inconnetenc~ of any rP.cord 

!In\ t nwner or hv a written !nstrul'lent rl~J ivered to 

th~ J1oard c,f r.overnors hv anv recnrd llnit 11wner. 

The nower herein conferred t~ desi,nate the Votinr 

Owner of a unit nnd to revoke said d"sl(!natlon mo.v he 

P.Xercised hv •-h" Tlnlt Owner's nuardian. or. durinl! 

the administration of his estate. hv the ~xecutor or 

ndministrator of the deceased record llnit OWner where 
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the latter's interest in the unit is ~ubject to ad

ministration in ~ls estate. The desl~nation hv n 

recnrd !In it Own tr sha 11 he deemed to he revoked hy 

the iudiclnl Rnpointment of a receiver appointed hv 

a rourt of comn~tent turi,dictlon in anv foreclosurr 

~roceedinn coMMenced hv a mortKageD ar nny unit, •r 

unon the sale of• unit at a ~heriff's sale resultinn 

from n mortr,a~e or lien foreclosure and such receiver. 

d11rinr, the neriod of his receivership, and the suc

cessful hidder at such sale, as the case may he. 

shall he deemed to he ,, record llnit 11,mer for the nur• 

!'Osc of <lesir,natinn II Votinv, OWner. If no Voting Own· 

er of R unit ownershin has heen designated or said 

deil~nati • hns hecn r~voked ss nrovided herctnnhove, 

na vote mav he cast on behalf of such unit until a 

\lntinr, 0,'ller has heen designated as provirled i,erein. 

llnon transfer of titl~ to a unit, the rlesir,nntion of 

a \1 C\t1nl" Owner shall be deemed to ~e r1:-voked. 

R, ~t anv meetinq of the r.ouncil or Co-Owners, each 

\Int in" nwner shall he entitled to cast one (11 vote 

rc,r each co11dnmi11i11m owr,en lw b!l'I, ~1.v '!ot!nv. nwn~r 

mav ntte~d and vote at such me~tina in nerson. or by 

nn nftent d•tlv ar,nninted hy an instrul'l~nt in writ1n~ 

sir,ncd h,• the Vntl nr. n,.•ner and filed with the lloard 

or ~ana,er. ~nv desl~nntlon of an a~ent to act for 

• 11otin~ nwner mav he revol:erl at any til'le hv written 

notice to the Dnard or ~nnaner, and shnll he dee!'1ed 

revoke~ w~rn the ~nard or '!anaier shnll receive actual 

notice of the <le.1th or 1udicial lv rleclared lncomr,rt-

nwner of his ur, it. Where ther,e is more than one 

record 01mer. anv ,incl 1111 such nerson~ mav attenrl anv 

meetin~s nf t'1e r:ouncil of r:o-OWner~, hut it shall he 

ncce~sarv foT tho~~ nre,ent to net hv ~Aioritv in 

. 5. 
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order to cast the votes to which they are entitled, 

Rlthr1110,h tr onlv one r.o-nlt?ler is nresent in r,er,on or 

hv ,roxv ~t nny r.ouncil of ro-l'twner, m~etin~. he mftv 

vnte Al 1 of the share~ jointly OWTled. Any desi~na· 

tinn of an ao,ent to Act as an ar.ent for C:o-Owners must 

he slo.ne<l hv a mnioritv of such C:o-,,,mr,rs. 

\lF.F.TJ Nr.S 

.\, n_,~o_ri1m_ ThP nresenc:e at any meetino. in nerson or hy 

nroxv of the rounci 1 of C:o-Owners ha vino. a ma i ori ty of 

the total votes shall constitute a nuorum. Unless 

otherwise exnresslv nrovided herein, anv action may be 

taken at any meetino. of the r.ouncil of C:o-Owners unon 

the affirmative vote of a majoricv of the votin .. nower. 

n. An~unl 'feetinn There shall he a meet!no. oF the C:oun

cil of r.n-Owners on the first Mondav of ~ehruarv of 

each vear at ~·00 n.m. unon the Common Area or at such 

other reasnn~hl~ nlAr~ nr time (not more th•n sixtv 

(in) dovs heFnre or after such date) as mav he <lesi~

nnte<l hv writt,..n not;ce of the Roar<l df'Jivered to the 

r.011ncil of Co-Owners not Jess than ten (lnJ nor more 

than sixtv (60) <l~vs orior to the dat~ fixed for Sfti<l 

meP.tinq, At the nnn11al meetinv., thf' Rnard shall nre

sent an nu<lit of the maintenance fund, it~mlzin~ 

recelnts nnrl <lishursements for the nrecedinv calen<lar 

vear. Within ten (10) days after the ann~al meetin~. 

snid stnteMent shall he delivered to the Co-0.,.ners not 

present at said ~eetin~. 

~. Snecial_Meetinvs Snecinl mePtin~• of the Council ot 

!.:c-01.·:ncrs rn::.v ho e:a1 le~ at uny tirnc tor 'the !'>Urnose 

ot cons1derin~ matters which. bv the terms of this 

Declaration. reouire the aonroval of all or some of 

the Cn-nwners. or for any oth~r reasonahl~ nurnn~e. 

Sald mcf'ttnqs shall he called hr written notice, ,12nert 
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bv th~ Presid~nt, or hy the Co-Owners ~avin, one-third 

{l/3) of the total votes and deliver~d not less th~n 

fifteen {15) nor more thin thirty {30) days prior to 

the d~te fixed for said meetin~. Said notices shall 

snecifv the date, time ar.d place of the me~ting, and 

t"e matters to be considered thereat, 

NOTICES 

Anv notice nerm1tted or reoutre~ to be delivered as nrovided 

herein may br delivered either personally or hy mail. If delivery is 

made hv mail. it shall he deemed to have been delivered seventy-two 

(72) hour.; nfter a cony c-f snmc has been ctepo!lted In the llnited 

States mail, nosta1~ prrnald, addressed to each such person at the 

address v,iven hy snch nerson to the S~cretary of the governin~ bodv 

for t~e nurrosr of service of !UC'i notice or to the Unit of such ner

son if no address has been r.iv~n to the Secretary, Such address mav 

h~ changed from time to tim~ hv notice in writing to the Secretarv. 

XI I· LECTT n•{ ANn "''.0CEEnINr,s OF THF. P,IJAR!l 

A. At each annuRl meeting the Council of Co-Owners 

~hall elect a Hoard of Governors for the forth· 

coming ,·ear. con•i•ting of three (3) Co-nwners. 

nroviderl. however, that the first Board elected 

hereunder may be elected at a sr>ecial meetinq 

dulv called, s•ir Roarc to serve until the first 

annual meetin~. The first Board shall be elected 

w'thin thirty (311) dav• after conv~yance of the 

t'irst condom,nium •ubiect hereto to a Co-nwner. 

l'verv Cll-nwn~r entitled to vote at any election 

of l'l!'mb~r~ of th!' Roa rd mnv ctr.•nlate his votes 

and ~ive one candidate n number or vote• eoual to 

the numher of memhers of the Roard to he elected, 

mttl tlr,lled bv the number of votes to which such 

Co-Owner, are otherwise entitled, or dlstri"ute his 

vote• on the same nr!ncinnl amon~ as mnny candidates 
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as he thinks fit. The candidates recoivin~ the hiv.h· 

~st numheT of vote~ u,, to the nU111beT of memt>ers of 

the Roard to he elected sh•ll he deemed elected. All 

of the votes shall he cast hv written ballot. 

H. Term 'lemhers of the )\oard shnll serve for a term of 

one (l) vear and until their Tesnective successors 

arc elected, or until their rleath. resignation, or 

removal: nrovided that if anv memher ceases to he an 

nwner. his membership on the Roard shall thereunon 
"--.:__ - - - - - -

terminnte. 
\_ __ _ 

C. '3_e_s_i_~,n_a_ti_o_i: __ 11_n<!_.'3ce_m_o~11_l_ Anv m"mber of the !loard mav 

resign at anv time hv ~ivin~ written notice to the 

Secretnry. and anv co•owner memher may he re~ov~d 

from memhershin on the RoarJ cy a vote hy the Co-nwners: 

nrov<lided that unless the entire Roard is removed, nn 

in~ividual memher shall not he removed if the number of 

shares voted a~ainst his removal exceeds the nuotient 

arrived a: when the total numher of outstandin£ shares 

entitled to vote is ,llvided bv one nlus the a11thorized 

num_her of memhi,rs OJI the Hoard. 

n. Vacancie!: Vacancies on the Hoard shall he filli,d hv 

annointmcnt hv the remaining Bonrd memhers. 

E. Proceertin~s A maioritv of the ~emhers of the Roard 

shall constitute n n•1orum and, if the ouorum is nresent. 

the decision of a majoritv of those nresent shall he 

the act of the Honr<l. The Roard shall elect A nresident 

wh~ shall nreside hoth over its meetings nnd those of 

the Cn-nwners. ~eetin~• of the Board mav b~ calli,<l. held. 

nnd condt1cte~ jn RCcordanc~ with such rules iS th£ ~c~rd 

mav from time to time adont. The Board may also act with

out a meeting hv unanimous written con~ent of its Members. 

" r.rantor Performs Functions Hntil the first el~ction of the 

Bonrd. the rl?.hts, duties and functions or the Board shall 

he cxerci5!'d hv r.r:intnr. hi~ !:ncces!ors or ns~it"?n:s. 

·. 8. 
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r.. Notlce of Election After the first election of 

the TloRrd, r.rantor shall ex~cute, acknowledee, and 

re~~T~ ~~ ~ffirlavit ~tatin~ the names of all of the 

~erson~ elected to memhcrshln on the Board. There

after. any two nersons who are desiinated of record 

as hein~ memhers of the most recent Doard (re~ard• 

Jess of whether or not they shall still he memher~) 

mav execcte. acknowled~e. and record an affidavit 

statine, the names of all of the members of the then 

current Tloard. The most recentlv recorded of such 

-Affidavits shall be nrima facie evidence the ~er· 

sons named therein nre all of the incumbent members 

of the Roard and shall he conclusive evidence :here• 

~fin favor of all nersons who relv thereon in ~ood 

faith. 

A!IT!lr,R TTY ()I' r,rn Tl0ARll 

Th~ ionrd of r.overnors, for thP- benefit of the conrlo~inium 

nrniect and the indiv:dual c~ndomlnium owners. shall enforce the pro• 

visions herenf and s~•ll acn11ire nnd nnv for nut of the maint~nance 

fund hereinafter nrovided for. the following, 

A. Wnter, sr.wer, ~arha~e. electTicRl, ?.B~. nn<l other ne~c~• 

sary 11tility service for the Common Area and. to the 

extrnt not scnaratelv metered and charP.ed, fort 

!!nits: 

s.· A oollcv or nolicies of fire insurance with extended 

covrraP.~ endorse:nent for the full insurahle reol•ce

mrnt v~l'I<' of 1he lint u and rommon ~res. navable as 

orovidc,I in Artlcli- XXT herein. or snch rither fire and 

cnsualtv Insurance as the Hoard ~h•ll determine gives 

suhHanti?.llv enual or greater 1>rotection tn the Co• 

<hmers, and the1r :norto.a~ecs, a• their respective 

C. A no,Jlcv or nolir.ies !nsurin~ the Ro•rd nnd the Co• 
' 

nwncrs ond/or the Council of Co-Owners aP,ainst l\ny 

.o. 
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liahl I ttv to the nublic or to the Owner5, their 

tennnt~ anu invitees, incident to the oimershin 

and/or use of the nroject. and includin~ the per

sonal linbilitv exnosure of the Co-Owners. Limits 

of I iahil i ty under such Insurance shall not be 

less than ~1nn.nnn fnr anv one nerson injured, 

s~nn.nnn for anv one nccident. and ssn,nnn for 

prnnertv ctamage. Such limits and cnvera~c shall 

he reviewed at least nnnuallv bv the Roard·nnd 

increased in its discretion. Said nolicy or noli

ci~s shall be is~tied on a com~rehensive liability 

l,Asis and ~hnll nrovide cToss-liahilitv endor~e

~ent where the ri~hts nf naMed i~~ured~ und~r the 

pnllcv or nnlicies shall not he prej11dlced as 

resnects his. her, nr their action a~ainst another 

n:rr1cct insured: 

fl. 1\'~rkmti:n '~ cor.inen!=.ntinn insur:tnce to the extent 

n~ce~5arv to comnlv.with anv annlicahle law~· 

F, Thr ~ervic~~ r,f ~ttch """'Tsonnel a~ the Board ,t-iall 

deterMinc to he nece~~arv or "ro"er fer the opera

tion of the ro~Mon ~rea! 

J.: l.C"9.al and accoun.tin~ ~er,•ice$ necP.~sarv or t')fotie?' 

1n the oneration of the Cnmmon Arca or t~r enforcc

MPnt of this flcclartttion: 

~- A fidclltv hon,I namine the Roard of ~overnors as 

ririncjn;:il anct the unit O\\-ners ::t~ oh1if!ee~ in ::1.n :tf"!n11nt 

ennnl t0· 

I. F0r tl1r tirst vrnr. twlct the rstlmnterl total 

r,_.ct"ints of the maintenance fund· 

z. ~or all subseouent venrs, twice th~ total 

rcceiots of the mainte~ance fund for the nre

cpcfjn~ Vflar. 

P,-Sl-.·inrrtinn nnol nnd ext.erior riaintinP., maintenance. re

nalr, anrl all o_f thP landsc,nlne of the C"minon ArM, 
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and such furnishln~s anc' eoul.,rtent for the rr,1111oon 

Area as the Roard shall determine are neces~arv and 

oroner. and the Roard ~hall have the exclusive ri~ht 

nnrl dt1tv to acoulre -the same for the rom•on Aroa: 

rrovlrled. however. that the interior surfaces of 

c-2ch llni t (an,i the interior surfaces o~ other areas, 

the exclusive use of which is reserved to the-Owner 

hv easement) shall he oainted, maintained, and r~

nairc-ct "v the nwners thereof. all s11c~ maintenance 

tn h~ at thP sole cost and exnense of the narticular 

J. Anv other materials, sunnlies. furniture, lahor, 

---~ervices. maintenance. Tennirs. structural altc,a~ 

tjons, insurance, taxes. or as5essments which the 
l __ ---

P,n:,_rd is reouirect to secure or nay for nursuant to 

the te.,.,-:s of this neclaration or lw law or which in 

it~ oninion ~hall~~ n~cess~rv or nroner for the 

nneration nf -the rommon-Area ~T for the enforc~ment 

of this neclaratlon. nrovirle~ th•t if such materials, 

5UT"nl ies. f11rni ture. l nhnT. s~rvic"s. ma1nt~nance, 

renairs. structural alterations. insurance, taxes or 

Assessments are nrovided for narticular units. the 

cost thereof shnll be snecificallv sssess~d to the 

owners of such llnits, 

.T. Tl:e Ronrd shall also nav anv amount necessnry to 

rlischnnc any lien or encumhrancc levi~d av.oinst the 

entire nroncrtv or anv nart thereof which mav In the 

oninion of the noard cnr.stltute a lien aeainst the 

Common Area, rnther than merely aP.ains~ the interests 

thP.rein nf narticular /Jwners. l!r.ere on~ or more 0-,m

rrs arr resnonsihle for the exis~ence nf s11c~ l!P.n, 

thcv shall be jointly and severally !iahle for t~e 

costs of discharP.inP. it and any costs incurred bv t~e 
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~onrd hv rea5on of said lien or liens shall he roec• 

!ally nsscsserl to said nwners. 

K. 'laintenance and renair of any Hnit, if such ma!nten• 

ance and renair is reasonahly necessarv in the d~s

cretion of the nnard to nrotect the rornmon Area or 

nreseive th~ ~n"eRrance and value of the nr~1ect, and 

the nwner or nwner5 of 5ni<l llnit have fniled or rc

f11sed to perform s~!d maintenance or rennlr wltli!n a 

rensonnhle tine nftcr written notice nf the necess!tv 

of sairl ~aintenance or renair rlelivererl hv th~ ~oard 

to said nwner or nwners. nrovir.ed 1.hat t'1e Ronrcl shall 

lc-vv a snecial assessfl'!.P.nt al!ainst the conrlominiun oF 

~uch nwner or ()wner~ fnr the cost of snir! maintcH.t.1ce 

or ren.tir. 

nnrl:jnff ~p:1ces fnr the "!xclusivc use of the Owners l''lf 

conrloT'1inj1.1M units. AncE" rlesi~natect. such T'arl·i. 

thP Rcanl. 

J .• The- Tir,nrd 's nowers hcreinahov~ enumcr,tcd shal 1 t-e 

lil'1ite-' in that the Roarcl shall ha\'e no nuthorltv 

ncouire ancl nav for out of the maintenance fund. 

cnnital arlnitions anrl imnrovemcnts {other than for 

nur':"'lo~es of -renlacint'! nortlons nf the roff\mnn AreA, 5Uh

ject to nll o• tl1e nrovisions of this Declaration) hnv· 

R. Nothin~ herein shnll authorize the Board to furnish 

nny ncrsnn with servi~es nrimarilv for thP convenience 

of the nwners or n f nnv nccunants of anv llnit. or of 

the r.nmmon ATP.a or nnv ~ortion thereof. other than ser

vice~ customaT'ilv ren<ley("r,, in connection with the re-ntHl 
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rxcent 'or those nortl~ns which the Roard is rea11lred to main

tain anrl rrnair hereunder. if anv. each Owner shall, at his sole cost 

nn<l exncnsP. ~alntain nn<l renair his llnit. keenin~ the same in ~ood con

dition nnrl ~~nenr~ncr. 

xv 
A. Procedurp "Ith thirtv (JO) davs nrlor to the he,inning 

of ench calrndar vrar the Board shall estimate the net 

crfar~es to he !'ala durin~ such vear. inclwllne a r~a- , 

~onahle nrovision for contin~ercie~ and renlacements 

"::ith a<linstments na.de, for anv exnected i!1come an<l sur

nlus frnn the nri.or yenr's fund. Such estimaterl cash 

re~uiremcnt shall he nssP.ssed to the 11wners, excer,t 

that r.rnntor shnl1 hp linhle for n~=ent of anv assess• 

f"lent Af!a:inst con<loT"lini11r1~ owned hy r.rantnr. lf tht" 

estimated tt~!'iessment nr("\ves inaf"eonate fnr anv reason. 

incl,1clin~ the nonnavm~nt of an nsse~sment hv An individ-

sess~er.t. wh\ch shnll he assessed to the nwncrs in like 

nrnportion~. un1f"~~ nthf"rwis~ TtTovi<le<l hcr.ein. E-ch 

0Nner shnll he ohlt,ated to nav as~essments rnade nur-

5Uant to this narnprn"h to the Hoard in eo11al monthlv 

installments on or hefore the fir!t dav nf each month 

d11rine thP vcnr, or in .,uch other rPnsonahle nnnner as 

nf th~ roard set fnrth in this nara~ranh ~•v he excr

ciscrl hv r.rantor for the r-eriorl en~ln~ thirt" (30) davs 

nftei the election of the •ir5t Hoard hereunder, at the 

ontinn nf th~ first elected ~oaTd. 

r.. !Is~ nf r-un,ls •11 func~ col lectr.d her.-under shall he 
·-·-·--····· 

l 
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n.-Non_wai~~~ No Owner Mav waive or otherwise esc•ne 

llnhilitv for the Assessments nrovided for herein by 

non-use ot the Common Area or ahandonment of his or 

her condominium, and nnv unnaict asses~ments shall con· 

stltute a lien on the conjomin1~m. 

fl(lRTrM1!: l'Rf)TF.CT I ON 

A. s_u_hor_c!i_1'.at_'_o!'__o_f __ Li_e_n_s :-lotwithstandinP. all other nro

vi sions ,, •~is llecl•ration. liens created hereunder 

unon anv condominium shall he s11hject and s11horainate 

to, and shall not attec~ the ri~hts of the holder of 

the indertedness secured hy anv recorded tirst mort

~age tmcanin~ a ~ortqa~e wit~ first nriority over 

other mortranes) unon such .nterest made in good faith 

and tor ~•Jue. nrovidect t•at after the foreclosure of 

any sttch rnort~n~e thcr~ ~av he a lien created nurs11nnt 

to Article XV hereof on the interest of the n11rchaser 

nt such foreclosure sale to secure ::111 c1;,ses5ments. 

whether rPnul~r or snecinl, as$Pssed heret1nder to such 

:i11rchR-;P.r a-. nn nvner ~ttcr the <late of such forC'closurc 

~ale. whic~ sn1ct lien. jf ~ny clntmect. shall have the 

~nme f'ff,:-ct anct he enforced in the ~ame manner ~s l"ro.

vic1cd herein. 

H. AmPndr1ents ~" amendment of thi~ Article ·shnl l affect . - -- - .. - .. 
thP riaht• of the halrlRr o• anv such r1ort~nae recorrlect 

~rior to the recordation of such nrnPnrlMent who does not 

loin in the execution thereof. 

1.l''ITHIONS nN Till' IJSF OF ll'!ITS A'lll r.m-l\!ON AREA 

A. No 0•-'TlPT shall occunv or USP his Unit, or nermit the 

.......... ,. ....... " ..... ...,.,.. ... . .. . -·· 
f'\11rno5e other than AS a nrivate residence, nrovided, 

however, that this shall not nrevent An owner from lea1-

1n(! !-;aid nremi.s~s tn non-owners tor t;sc as n n't"ivate 

re~ide:ice. 

H, There shal 1 he no '1hstruct1on ot t.he Cn!'IMon Area. 
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NothinP. shall be stored in the Common Arei without 

tht nrior consent or the Bonrd excent as hereinafter 

exnresslv nrovirle~ or in desi9.nated storav,e areas, 

C. 'lnthin~ shall be done or l<eTJt in any llnit or in the 

1:ommon Area which will Increase the rftte nf insur

ance o~ ~he Common Area, without the nrior written 

conse!lt of •he Rnarrl. '!o 0wner ~hall nermit anvt1,•n~ 

to be dnne or kent in his flnit vr in the Common Area 

which will result in the ,~ncellation or in!urance on 

nr.y !!nit or on anv '>art of thE' rommon Area. or which 

would ~e in violntion of any law. No waste will h~ 

committed in the rommon Arer. ('lo .~asoline. kerosene. 

cleanino solvents or other flammahlc lioui<ls shall be 

stored in the C:ommc,n Area or in anv condominium. nro

vided. however. that reas~nable amounts in metal con

tainers ~av ·he stored in the stoTR~e ~naces.) 

n. 'fo si~n of anv kind shall be disnlayed to the nnhlic 

view on o,- fro!" anv !Jn it or the r.nmmon Aren wi tr.out 

r. 'In ani"als. livrstock. or noultrv n~ anv kind shall he 

rni~ed. hred. <"r ke"t in th~ llni t or in the Common 

Area. excent thnt do~s. cats, or other household net5 

mav he kent .in HniB. suhject to the rules and ree.u

l•tions adooted hv the Ro•r<l. 

r-.~o noxious or offensive activity shall 1'e carried on 

in nnv llnit or in the r.omMon Area. nor shall anvthinr. 

hp <lnn<' therein which mav be or hecome an annoyance or 

from the r.ommon ATe~. exc~~t upon the written consent 

of th<' lloard. 

11. There shall he nn viol11tion of the rule, for the use or 

the Common Areft. ndonted hv the Boord and furnished in 

-lS· 
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\'?"!tin~ to the l'lwners, an<l the Ro8rd is 8Uthorited to 

adnnt such rul~s. 

T. No 0wner shall nark anv automohile or other motor 

vehicle in the r.ommon Area excent in a 5nace des!~• 

nated fnr t>ie Owner h,• the Hoard, 

.J. None o• the riP.hts and ohliP.ations of the owners 

created herein. or hv the deed cre•tl,1TT th<: condomin

iums shall he altered in anv wav bv encroachments du" 

to sPttlrment nr shiftin• of structure(5) or anv other 

cause. There shall he valid easr.ments for the mainten

ance of such encroachments so Jon~ as thev shall exi~t: 

nrnvided. however. that in no event shall a valid ease

ment for rncroachment he created in favor of an Owner 

or nwnP.rs if said l'ncroachmf"nt occ:urrec' t1.tH! to the 

wi JI fnl condnct o• sni<l owner or Owners. 

K. ~rnntor'~ rxemntinn· ~ntwith5tandin~ Any nrovisions 

hcrrin c0ntnincd to thP cnntrnrv. it ~hnll h~ ~xnrnssJv 

ner~is~ihlc for t~e ~rantor. its arents. assi~ns hrok• 

f\rs. ~n}e~m,...n. :inrt contrnctors of the huildin{!S. strui::::~ 

turt?s and innroVefTlents to maintain <lurinri: tho nerinrl 

nf construction and sale thereo•, s11ch facilities and 

to conduct s11c~ activities on the rronerties as in the 

sole Ot"tinion nr ~:,id r.rnntor may hf" Tt"ASt'\nnh1v rt-ouirerl. 

convrniPnt or incirlcntnl tn the develonment a~d sale of 

u~its unnn the "ronerti,s. lncludin~ wit"out li"litatlon, 

n hu,i!'ec;~ office. storn~e nrca. construction vnrrl!'i, 

si,ns, hlllhnnrrls. ~o~Pl 11nlts nn~ sales nff\ce. 

~~TRY FOR RFPATRS 

connection with anv maintPnnnce, lnndscanln~. or constr11ction for which 

thP. noarrl is resnonsihle. <;uch cntrv shnll he marle with •• little in• 

cnnvr.n:lcnce to the r,wner!I'. n~ i!ll nrncticahlf", an<l anv <l:tma~f" causC'd 

therehv shall he rennirecl hv the Roarri Rt the exnense of the "laintenancc 

fund,._ 
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A. lltilities 
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TIASEMF.NTS 

There is herebv cr~ftted a blanket eas~• 

ment u~on, across, over and under the Co1T1111on Area for 

ingress, e~ress, installation, renl~cinr., ren1irin~ 

and maintalnin~ all utilities serving the Pronerties, 

including, hut not limited to, water, sewers, ras 

telerhones and e1ectr1citv, and a master television 

antenna svstem. Hv virtue of this easement, it shall 

he exnressly nermisslble <or the nrovlrltn~ comnany to 

erect anrt ma1ntnin the necessarv noles 3nct other nee• 

essnrv eouinment on said prooerty anrt to affix and 

ma~ntain 1"1tres. circuits end conduits on. above, 

across and under the roofs and exterior walls of the 

1rnnrovem~nts on the 0ro~erties, Notwithstanrl1ne any• 

thing to the contrarv contained in this naragranh, no 

s~wers. electrical lines. water lines. or other 

utilities may he installed or relocated excent as 

initially nrogra~merl. annroved or ~nrketed rv r,rantor. 

·1~hi5 e:isemcJJ.t sha .1 i.n no way affect anv other recorded 

easenents on sairl nremi~e~. 

~- ln addition. it is herebv granted to all anartment 

tn'it owners recinrocal easeffl'ents for thnt nortion of 

the Common· Area that shall he 11se-d for thf' duct work. 

control wirin1 and nl•mbinr., leadin~ from the anartment 

to the reFrigeration unit. 

FXCJ,IIS !VE /JWSr.RSII I I' ANO POSSF.SS f !1~ P.Y OWNER 

Ench nwnrr shall he entitled to exclusive ownershin and nos• 

srssion of hi! IJnit. Each n,mer sMll he entitlert to an undivided 

interest in the C:or:1mon Area in the nercenta~e exnre<sec! in paraP.ranh II. 

nae.c 2, of thts Jleclaratton. The nercentare ot the undivided interest 

of ench Owner in the rommon Area as ex!lrc~s~d in nnrar.rsnh JI, naP.e 7., 

of thl~ llcclarntion shall hnve n "errnanent character and shall not he 

altered without thP consent of all Owners eirnre,sed !n an amended Dec· 

1 nrntion dulv r<'corrted. ThP nercent11e.e o~ th~- und·ivldert interest in the 

• l ·1. 
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common Aren shall not be senarated from the Unit to which it anner

tains and shall he deemed to be conv~ved or encumhered or released 

from liens with the llnit even thour.h such inter,st is not exnresslv 

mentioned or descriPerl in the conv~vance or other instrument. F.nch 

nwner may use the i:ommon Area in accordance with the nurnose for 

which H is intended. without hinderin_g or encroschinP. unon the lawf'll 

rle,hts of the other Pwners. 

An 0,'Tler shall not he deemed to own the undecor3t~d and/or 

unfinished s11rfnces of the nerim~ter walls. basement floors, (unner) 

ton storv ~eilln1s, wlnrlows and doors boundir~ his Unit, nor shnll thr 

Owner be deemed to own the utilities running throu~h his Unit which ar' 

utilized for. or serve more than one Unit. excent as a tenant-in-com

mon w\th the other nwncrs. An 0.'Tler. however, shall be deemed to 01,n 

nnrl shall have the exclusive rio,ht to naint. renaint, tlle, wax. naner 

or otherwise refinish ~nd decorate the inner surfaces of the walls. 

hasement floors. tunner) ton storv ceilinrs. windows and doors hnund

in~ the !!nit. 

XX I OA'fAr.F. A~f) nl'STRUCTION 

If the nroject is cal'la~ed 1'y fire or other cnsualty incl ,.11.' 

ctamane is lil'lited to a ~in~le Unit. all insurance nroceeds sha11 br 

,,·aid to the Owner or nwncr5~ 1'\0T'!:P.RP.Ce or mort~al'!,ees r)F thP. nwn?T nr 

Owners. as their resnective intcresB 1rav annear -and such Clwner <'r 

l"\wr.ers. m<1rt~a9.ce or morto.a~('es, $1th,lect to anv ar.reements hetween the 

01•.'Tlcr and morte,a~r~s relatlnl! to annlication of insurance nroce •<ls. 

shal) use the snm<' to rehui lrl or renal r s·•c· IJni t • n Rccorrlnnre •;i th 

the ori~inal nlans and snecificatlons therefor. Tf such damage ""' •c' 

to two or more IJnits. nr extends to any nart of the Common Area· 

h. S11ch insuranct' oroceeds shall he naid to a hank. 

savin~s and Joan nssoclation, trust compRnv. or other 

ccrnorntion authorized to act RS escrow a~ent rursu-

nnt to th(' laws of the State of Arizona. which comnanv 

~hall he rPfe-rred to here RS the lnsttrance truHee, tn 

he held for the hene•it 01 the n.~ers and the mortr.aorrs 

.,_.::. 
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as their respective lnt~re~t~ may annear. The Hoard 

Is authori:ect to enter on behalt of the Owners into 

such a,reement. cnnsistent with this neclaration, 

.Jolith such insurance trustee. related to its powers. 

duties and comnensation as the Hoard mav annrove. 

R. Th~ Ronrd shall ohtain f:rm bids {includinn the 

ohli•ntlon to ohtn!n a performance hond) from two or 

more resnonsihle contractors to rebuild the proiect 

in accnrrlance with its orir,inal plans and snecifica

tions an<l shall, a1 soon as nossihle thereafter. call 

a snecial ~eetin~ of the Votin, Owners to consl<ler 

s11ch hids. Tf the Hoard fails to do so within sixtv 

l~UJ dnvs after the casualtv occurs, any Owner mnv 

ohtnin s11ch bids, and call nnd conduct s11ch ~eetinn 

as herein nrovided (failure to call such meetin~. or 

to renair such casunltv dam•qe. within twelve (lZJ 

nnnths from the- d;:1te ~uch d.amrtr.,e occurrerl ~hall he 

der.T"ied ~·or all nurnoses A. decision n6t to rebuild 

snid httildjn~J. At s11ch mettinr. the nwners mav hv 

sixtv-stx and two-thirds ner cent (~h Z/~\) vote 

el~ct to reiPct all such hids and t~us not to rehnild, 

_or hv fiFtv-one ner cent (51\) vote_ ele~i to reiect 

~11 such hids rt"ri11irinP amounts more than Pive l!undred 

Pollars ($5011,00) in excess of nvailahl~ insurance 

nrocl'rrl•. Pnllnrt" to reiect all hids shall authori:e 

the l\onrrl to accent the unre.lected hie! it considers 

"1ost rnvornhle· 

c. lf n h\1 is to nc nccenterl. the :ioard shall levv a 

sneclal assessment. In nronortlon to the interest of 

encn Owner in the Com~on Area, to Make nn nnv defic

iencv ~etween the total insurance nroceeds and the 

contract nrice •or s11ch renair or rehui1dinP nnd such 

nssess"1<-nt and al 1 insurance nroceeds. whether or not 

-1!1-
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~uhject to liens of mort~P!tees, ,hall he pnid to 

sn!d IM11rnne1e trustee to he used for ,uch rehuild· 

\no.. Tf any Owner shAll fail to nay the ,,ecial as

sess~ent within thirtv (30) davs after the levv 

thereof, the ~onrd shall mnke un the deficiency hy 

:,avment from the maintennnce fund. lli,on '"'""'ent, 

tho ~nard shall Jet. the contract to the successful 

hir1<lc:: 

r. llnC1n irn election rot to rehuild. the Roarrl, as soon 

as ronsonahl~ ~0ssihle and as a~ent for the Owners. 

shall sell the entire Project, in its then cnnditlnn. 

free •rnm t e effect of the,e Restrictions, which 

shall terminate unon such sale, on teM"s satisfactory 

o thr. Jl.oard. Th~ net ni-oceed.5. nnd all ~unds helf.. 

1,v ~3id in~urance tr11stee. :h~ll thcrc11~on he distri

butert to the Owners in "ronortiC1n tn the interest of 

each Owner in the rom~on Area. an<l to the mort~a~~es 

of the interc!l-t t"'I+' thP.- nwner~. as their interests 

ff th<' nwners rteci~e not to rebuild. either hv callino, a meet

in" Rnd rcjcctino all hirls nrcsenterl or hv failin~ to call such a ~eet

in~ and failin, to renair such dama~e within twelve (12) months after 

tht' dar.>a<!e occurs, then the 'lana~er. or the Jloar<l. or .if they rlo not, 

nnv Ow11er or morte.nree of anv Owner. shall record A. S"orn declaration 

.~rttinP. fort', s11ch !ledt.ion , .. 1d rrcltin~ that under the provisions of 

thesa ncstrictio~s thr nrohJhition aRainst i11dicial nartition nrovirled 

for in n11raoranh \'TT hereof has terminated and that iudicial y,artition 

rf the "ro_iect "Inv he ohtained -,11rsunnt to the law of the State of Ari· 

zona. lfy,on finnl iucl~ment "' court o~ comnetent iurl5diction <ll'cree

in~ such nnrtition. these R ,stri~tlons shAll terminate. 

The nrovlsions of this \rticlc cannot he amended without the 

·const-nt in writ in~ of tlie n,·n.,,. ,, seventv-five ner Ct'nt (75\) of the 

r.on~ominium llnits. 

• 7.0. 
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XXTT C:'IA'lr.F.s IN THE COMMON AREA 

There shnll he no structural alterations, capital additinns 

to. or canital imnrovements of the Common Area requirinv. Rn exnendl

ture in exc~~s of 0ne Thousand nollars (S1,onn.oo) without the prior 

annrovnl of <nmers holclinv. a majority of the total votes. 

XXIII AllDTT 

Any nwner or mort~ae.ee holclinv. a first mortv.ao.e lien on an,· 

of the nropertv suhject to this de~laration may at anv time and at his 

own exnense cause an audit or inspection to he made of the books and 

records of the Board. The Board, at the expense of the maintenance 

fund. shall ohtain an aucli.t (hv an indenenclent accountant or accountin· 

firm) of nll hooks and record~ nP.rtainine. to the nro.iect at no ,;reat~r 

thnn annunl intervals and furnish conies thereof to the 11wners within 

thirtv (30) <lavs of T"CP'.oi of such audit hv the ncni·d. 

XXTV 

~xcent A5 otherwi~e nrovided herein. the nrovisions of thi~ 

neclar::1tion mav he nmended hv nn in~trument in writine: sir.ned and ac

knowledv.r<l hy recnrd l)wners r,nl<lin~ seventv-flve !'er cent (75•) of the 

tote! vote hE'reunder-. ,;hich ame,,dment shnl 1 he effective u"on recor,la -

tlon In the nffice of the necor<ltr o, the rountv o~ ~ariconn. 

XXV T'lllRF.'lENT · 

The restrictions and h11r<lt'!ns i111nosed hv the covi,nants ·:,f -

this neclarntinn constitute a ,enernl scheme for the benefit of nil ti•• 

Unit Owners in the huildings on the nronerty above described and all~ 

such restrictions nnd covenants shall inure to the henefit of, shall 

henefit, al\d shnl1 he enforceahle hv ev~r~ nerson, nartnershin, associn 

tion or cornoration wl,o now or nt any time hereafter owns title or .nnv 

interest or anv ~ind in nr to sai<l nronertv, and all of such restricti~• 

1nd covenants shall he hln<lin~ un<'n ev.-rv nerson. nartnershin, associ•· 

tion or cornoration who now nr at any time hereafter owns or has anv 

!nterc~t in said nTOT'ertv. All covenants in this lleclare.tion are in

tended to and shall constitute covenants runninv. with the land or 

•21· 
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en11ltRh1e servtt11drs u~nn the land, as the ca~e mRy he. and are 1n· 

tenried to nnd shall he hlndln~ unon anv !'resent or t11tttre owner of 

anv interest In nnd tn said nro!'ertv. 

Fa1l11rr hv anvone to enforce anv condition, restriction. 

cnvcnnnt nr chan~es ~creln cc,ntalncd shnll not constitute a waiver c,f 

the rlo.ht to do so there•fter. 

Vic,Jatlon nt any of the rPstrictinns or conditions or breach 

ot anv of the covenants c,r ao.rc-ements herein cont_ained shall ~ive to 

thP. Hc,nrd c,f i:overnor~ :md thP Cnunc1l of co-nwners the rieht to enter 

1:1 11n1t 1n or :'Is to which snirl v1ol::1tion or hreach exists and summarily 

to ahate and rcl'!OVe at the P.Xnensr c,f the owner of said unit nny con

struct ion, thing or c0r:,f\tinn thnt mnv h~ or exl~t t~er~on cnntrary to 

the ~rovi~1ons ~Pr~of ~ithout b~ing deemed e11ilt1 of anv mann~r of 

tresnass. EvPrv action or omi~~ion ~hcrehv any rtstriction or cove

nant i~ vloJated, in whnle or in nart. shall render it lawful for the 

P.o:ird of r.nvernors or t:le Council ot co-Owners, nr in the event eithe1 

th(': Roard of r.ovt'rrinrs 3nd the r:nun-:il t"C"fnsc5 tr:i net, a '.'ntinS? Owner 

nr rncumtirnnccr. to nro~ccutc anv r,rciceedlnf!~ at la"' or at eo11itv 

·n~ainst· thn ~erinn nr ~rrsohs vioJntinn or atte~nti~~ to vi~1ate nnv 

~11c:h covcnnnt or re~tri,::tion nncl P.it'1er to nrevent him or then from so 

d(dn~ or to rec0VC'T dnrna~r.s fr:,r 5uch violation. t;hould ~ny 5uch suit 

be instituted. the owner of said unit ,10.rees to r,av a rensonahle 

nttornev's tee for the nlaintif•'s sttornrv as that fee m:iv he fixe,1 

hv. the Court. 

<;f'Vl'nAP.T!.lTY 

ThP nrovlslons hrreof shnll he denme~ to l1P indenPnrlPnt and 

scvrrahJ.-. and the invalidity or !'artial invnlidity nr 11nenforceahilit" 

nf anv one nrovi~ion nr nortion thereof shall not affect the valictltv 

or .-n'orccahilltv of nnv c,ther nrovision hPreof. 

XXVI I 1 'ITF.R "l'F.T A Tl ON 

The nrovlsinn• of this neclnratinn s~all he liherallv con

strur,t to effectunte its f'Urnos.- of crentini, a 11nifom nlon for the 



~evelon,ent nnd nnerat!on of m confominlGm nrnject. Pailure to enfnrcr 

anv nrovlsion hereof shnll not constitute a waiver of the riqht to en

force sniJ nrovision nr nnv other nrovislon hereof. 

XXVII! 

Anv reference herein to the ~ort~n~ees. or reference to 

riqhts of that nartv entitled tn the hcnefits accruin~ to the holder 0f 

the r1rst 1'\nrt"n~e lien sr.sll he- <1eemi,rl to inclnr!e th(' trustee nnd/or 

henef1cfrrv Pith resnect to this condol'!inium. 

XXIX !.l'IITATiilN or- !.!ABILITY 

Th~ li:ihi 1 i tv of rtJ"IV <h•rn(l!r for nerform:ince of anv of the nro-

vi~inns '.1ercnf sha'l terMinate unon salP. transfer~ ~ssi~nment. or 

other divestiture of s:iid nwner'~ '!ntire interest in hi~ or hrr conrlo

fTli!'liHm ,-,ith rcsticct to ohliaations nrisinP. hereunder fro!'\ cn<l aftc-r thP 

date of s11ch div~stiture. 

I'-! WTT~r:~c: Wl!Ft)rnr.. the under sinned ha~ executed thi!I- instrn

mrnt this _".?~ .. rlnv nf .J,,,'-'dr}•/··. _
0
_, __ ;!17,:,-

.J. f.l.Anr., I ~r. .. an ~r I zon11 
cornoration, 



. , 

STATF. 0" ftP.T'.'.MIA ) 
l s~. 

r.1111nty o' aricona J 

, this. the _,S' 

me. the .,, teTsiened officer. nersonally aprenred .JAY WAP.RF.N CLARK, whr> 

ackno1-,·, d 1- ···-1 F to be the T>res.ldent of .J. CJ.ARK. T'lr. •• Rn Ar!:o,,n 

corT'lorat, • that I,·. ns s11ch President. heln~ authorizer! to do so . 

... f'""in1! instru:r1cnt for the nurnoses t'1ert:t-in crntain~rt, 

hv ~1~ninf! tie ·e of the cnrnoration by hiMself as President. 

T Nt" ·•~ ~IF.REOF Thereunto set mv hnnd and official Sf'al. 

'fv Comris~ ,n 1·\!'llres: 

<l. /1,,,_ - ·- --1-•,,._--,) __ . .. 

STATE nr- A~lZn~~ ) 
j $$. 

r.ounty 0 ~1ar h 1. HI l 

On this. the / <lnv of .~\i':'L"v\.,.,1t~ 'o>',. _____ .. _ . • 1 ~7$" hr forr 

me. the under: i~ned off\,;cr. "ersonallv nnr,enrc~ .Tnll'I R. nu,mm;,. who 

acknowledg!'rl h.m,.,lf to he the Vice Pr<>s 1.dcnt of .T, r.J.ARK. l'IC., an 

~ri1.on~ cornnratlon. and that _he. as snch Vic& T>rf'sident, heine ,rnthor

i>f!d. _to· do ·-so. <'."<'Clltcd the f<>rc~oin~ in1tr11mt-nt for the nun,oses th!'rr 

In c~ntainl'd, hv si•nin• thr name of the cnrrioratinn bv hiMself Rs Vtc~ 

TN WTT'IE~: l\Slf.Rl'O" T hertrnnto ~ct nv hand and officiRl senl. 

- 'J A -
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Col,nty ::,f M.fiell;a 

I hereey cer:Jy 1~31 ~ wilJt. 
in ln.s'.r'J::.ent r,as a eJ and rt< 
cor~e;J al rc,u;st ol 
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I 
! 

• 
I 

i 

Minnesota Title eompaR) 

_J_AN 8 1975 •'> -1~ 

m C·ic!:21 1U~NL 
on PRe J ~J ~- ,:ipJ,. __ 

Witness m1 t~nJ and cflicill 
seal the da, aoJ year aforesaid. 
~'J-= . 

ev<P-q;~✓ 
/.;;).. SC 
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